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WILSONVILLE HAS IHACKSBDRG DEFEATS SCHOOL SLIDE

ACTIVE SOCIETIES' All'! TO SCHOOL1
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rr bvr iiinrafc

Mm. M. ( Young. Kulil. tiraham and
I!.-- .. I Crkhitm art In Pwtland. Iwlns,
culli'd y lh avrlou lllnra. of
Mm. W. V. (iraliam

The on "I'uuuuuuitjr Effort",
l.y I'rof. Kili'atrlrk, at th arhoolhouae
oa Thuradjy evening a mm-- rn-- i

JyJ by a'l piviM-nl- .

ol.iaiiird

reliable

danger

lUUn Bom aarning
Thaiik.slvInK bolldaji. dini:rr

Tbe Vlf U.Vtlliall totally deaf,
SIhtwooU the unavaro he

Friday twnlng. Strain late.
Mr. J. W. Graham dauKb daughter Mr. Mra,

apent Saturday the Oty. Mullno, aeverala
Al.lKr.it K. rhim--h .'." rfaldenia

urejchfi Sat.bith morning at ,M'h""1

and everv cordially deeply concerned
vltod to attend

T'iW Vlow I.adiea' aid society,

s!e a chk k- -n iiipM-- r the
evening December 3rd. bazaar
will held at and the la
il'.e busi'y plying their nwdle and
they will have many beautiful article

LiaiiKellHt McVeigh, of
ui:l been meoting at Hood View
church on Thursday evening, and these
meetings will continue for some time.

I -ThorntonJoe
residence.

church
district,

10th. nc8dliv .0vemlier !4tn.

dainties Details
bazaar given week,
forget the date. 10th.

WOMEN GIVE BANQUET

Tl

GAMES AFTER SUPPER

SERVED SANDY RIVER

HIGHEST

SANDY. Ore, (SpeciuU
Members Sandy's Woman
entertained husband
quet the Oddfellows Friday
evening. large crowd
everybody enjoyed the splendid sup-

per which was
composed Mills.

Sbetterly Mrs. Revenue.
After the feast the crowd played

games hundred
program was rendered.

Sandy Rebekah lodge
supper.

Sandy Masonic lodge
feast installation December

election coming making
things lively. looks tickets

field. Meinlg again
after the mayor's place. Hoffman,
Fred and Dittert the
candidates for the council, Walter
Grunertt, Deaton.l
treasurer.

heavy
raised Sandy the

years.
Eddy, was Port-

land hospital for treatment, re-

turned home much Improved health.

EAGLE CREEK COUPLE

EAGLE Ore.,
Woodle was the Thanks-

giving guest his brother, Malcolm
Woodle family, Troutdale.

Walter Douglass returned
home from

Friday evening
crowd gathered them.

Douglass treated cigars,
candy

dinner guests Gresham friends
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. Mrs. Naylor entertained
dinner Thanksgiving

C'has. children..
Kate Tay

lor guests the home
Howlett Thursday.

Gibson
Henry Udell family Dover, vis- -

ted Gibson Sunday.
Moebnke,

the guests Mr. Mrs.
Roy Douglass recently. Douglass

the daughter and Mrs.

Nearly everyone the list
recovered.
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entire commuiilly aa rontinued aon Mak 3,J
Monday morning the .udd. death evple river
of Krueat Klar. .truik I'eopli the nil.MIr the recent raina

aouth Iniund the Southern think they aee-- ferryman, the for

Iflr killed. No blame Ing of the the day, aoiount the
the management the that In croaalng.
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b.ilde ber hu.band. young daug'i

people of Mjckaburg aUU
'to tontey through the Knterprlac
heartfelt aympalhy to the relatltra
friend. In Irreparable

di.trlct meeting aaa In the
aihool building on tie

Port "f l1""1")'. November The
pulling tue

schoolhouae aa voted doan fur the
preaent. aa decided to retain the
a.rvlt'la lla Ih.

u.i.ih- - fn, tocher, for the re.t of the
Struchbar. newly elected

Udle' M. E. and A. Ilaldwln. of
all! Rive one of their iplendid enter- - In Oregon City on

on December The Da-- attending
ocioca ana mere bui,tne Mr. Ilaldwln on

uiauy ariicira portl,n( ri.turntnff hnm.
some on sale. this

next
Dec.
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Dec.
of the club

their ban
at hail

attended

arranged by commit-
tee Mrs. Mrs.

and

and five literary
well

have
public

21st.

City Is
like two

will In the
L. E.

Proctor are
and

recorder, and

The rain week has
the river highest In

Mrs.

has

CREEK, (Spe-

cial) Ray

and
and bride

San Francisco Wed-

nesday, small

Mr. them
nuts.

McMillan and wife the
of on

Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy and

Mrs. Courter James
were Mrs.

last
and of Barton,

and
with James

Mr. Mrs. Shu- -

bel, and
Mrs.

Mr. Moe-hnk-

sick has

li. Iw.
day,

and faiuily
riijcjrj.

aiiii

until

.lehl.of

leave

their

afternoon
2lh.

iioii auumon

clerk

QBll
u"a ChrUtner playing In

school yard on Wednesday morning.
thrown down with force

to fracture of
taken promptly to surgeon
getting on fairly well.

WaUh Hefler sawmill la
ning with usual force of

Mrs. Stenbahr. Misses
Rachel Pearl Miller guests
of G. M. Paldwln on
Mlbs Miller an Interesting ac-

count or climb to of
Hood summer.

annual allotment of books
State Library association been

received at different schools of
county. This Installment embraces

pleasing satisfactory selec-
tion, ranging all from
Peary' "Snow Babies"
classes to students encyclopedia.

HAZELIA. Ore, Dec. (Special)
Miss Harriet Duncan, teaches
school at George, spent ,the Thanks-
giving holidays at home in IlazeUu.

Mrs. John Jackson are vis-

iting at J. P. Cool home at
writing.

second meeting of Hazelia
Literary Debating society

Saturday night Twenty
present After business of
meeting short Impromptu
program rendered. Next meeting

be held Saturday evening, Decern-- 1

Miss Whitten brother,
spent Thursday in Portland
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T. horse team,
Ilaker spent at

load. gear
u. Long on UBe(j

made long
Miss spent up on

at home in nnrl reached behind.
MiKs Nina

at A. home

Miss in

Mrs. Joseph spent
J. A.

Miss Lena Prymbrook
by Marvin

WAR UPON PAIN!
Pain visitor to every home

usually comes quite unexpectedly.
are nrenared em.

good March, 1913,
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TWO ITUOCNTI ASSIST IN RICOV--

tRINO PLAVOROUNO

MIIT.

Mill. A. Oie.
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they

length, make prlie

R. Savage. load while
Harold weekend 'gome of

running of
Portland reach especially

Monday. from when heavier
ImoHene week' of mounted

Portland.
Wanker pleasantly

entertuined Wanker
Monday Tuesday.

Eastman Port-
land Saturday evening.

McMahan
pleasant

Wanker, Sunday.
enter-

tained Miss Eastman

INK.

(MHf'lall
recently In.tallcd

jonngn'i.

takes on
drivers part, to avoid sweeping
sidewalk, when turned in town.

Tom McFadden possessor of

an spinning wheel of
duly proud.

In spite of heavy storm Sunday
evening, there good gathering

Methodist church. G. Taylor
delivered message which greatly
enjoyed those present

Miss Gregory read secre-

tary's after Sunday school here
with i6 in Next Sunday

Rev.' to hold
ergency keep small bottle of services In home church
Sloan's Liniment hnnrtv been appolned to insure'
greatest pain killer discovered, Sunday Christmas
Simply on rubbing George' J. Case to
required drives pain away. gather vital statistics iipdistrlct

wonderful. which takes in precincts of
Mervln H. Solster, Berkeley, Cal, Mullno, Liberal, Dickey Prarle, Molal-wrlte-

Saturday, after tramping la, Needy, Killin, Marquam Soda
Panama Exposition with Springs.
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The Hood View boys beut

the Sherwood team at the hall at Hood

View the score
being 26 to 21.

A good program was given et the
church on evening.

Mrs. W. W. Graham is slightly Im
proved in health, but still a danger-

ous condition.
The Misses Gladys and Leah Wug

ner, Menga iiatalgla and James Say,
were among hli:h school pupils
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at
home.

The Ladles' Aid of the M. E. church
of our village hold a bazaar on Fri-

day, December 10th, fit 1

o'clock in the arternoon and continu-
ing through the evening. 8npper will

be served from 5 o'clock until JO,

consist of chicken pie and the ap
petizing dainties which these ladles
know so well how to prepare and serve
Beautiful articles which will be Just
the thing for Christmas gifts, will be
on sale during the afternoon and
evening. Everyone Is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

Mrs. Gust died at the Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland on Sat

wet feet, I came home with my necki There will be an election of the fol- - urday evening, November 27th, after
so stiff that I couldn't turn. I applied lowing town officers at the Grange hall ' undergoing an .for bowel
31oan's Liniment freely and went to December 6: Mayor, for two years: j trouble. The funeral was held on
bed. To my surprise, next morning one councilman for one year; 3 council- -

j Tuesday morning at Hood View ceme-th- e

stiffness bad almost men for two years; recorder, one year, tery, the Rev. Krause, of Portland
hours after the second treasurer one year. The election flclating at the cemetery. The pall- -

I as
Druggists.

Kate laiy josepn naiey, aereat ua tuc ouuu, ,m

lli

was

attendance.
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In

basketball

in

who

beginning

operation

be from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Molalla isi bearers were M. C. Young, H. D. Aden,
trying the curfew law for the winter Frank Stangel, Sherman 8eely and Mr.

In

h

will

few

and

will

will

le.lcrmaiiil Th d.alli nf Mra
Jaeger i am aa ahm a to liar fib-ml- .

ami rrlaiuva and her hubau4 and
family hate the alhii'ta iiilatlir of

and rwry luvmlirr vt ilila rum
imiulty.

C. PETERS WILL

BE

HT.mintii. !. : . mpr, un
After aiiiio.i inontli of rain the
i loud. ha rolled by and beautiful
Oregon fall aeather I. again allh Ua
and late mlatiH-a- , ahl. h bate liNiknd
grern and Ibrlfly bate rlviied a lib
the few alight fruata, and groarr on
Ibeae hllla are lia.leulng lo h nr
Hiem and are rejoicing at a gixid yield

Mra rred Moarr, aim haa Iwi al
the Oregon Oty lioaplul for the pal
hi, nitli, la rtp,Mlr, In be al.le lo re-

turn liiime .borlly. The family ate re
Joli'lng oter the advent of a baby boy

Mra. Wcddle la littr and Hu.ie
8,'halli baa returned home.

It aa. reported one night luat aerk
lhat Henry t'roM aaa lual and Ibe
family felt iiinalderuble amlrty. but
ae hate heard no particular, aa )e
and think he tnu.t have arrived ufely
home.

Tho board meeting that arai railed
for lant Saturday aflerniNin aaa aell
atlrnded. A .traar vole ana taken for
.UperilMir and IKck (Xdeti.fadt got
IbriH vote.; re Itaker. the preaelll
Incumbent, who haa aenci! two year,
received three votea. and the honor.

ere paaard on to tiearheart Cetera,
a bit caplured all the rent.

Mra. Thornton and daughter, re
turned Sunday evening from a thYee
day.' outing In Portland

Thankajivllig pinned quielly, fumlly
purtle. aurrouudlng the table general

Mr. and Mr, illte and family look

FARMERS OF

THE HOLALLA COUNTRY

Are invited inspect the

Fall Stock of Implements, Farm
Machinery and Vehicles,

carried by

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, ORE.

Case Plows and Harrows
Hoosier Drills, Bloom Manure Spreaders

Pumps, Engines, Etc.

From the stock

maneauvering

wnii.NVii.i.

Portland, Oregon.

Thanksgiving

disappeared,!
application1

dinner and spent a pleasant day at Mr.
Nussbuum's.

We have heard no more of the
i would-b- chicken thieve whom Mr.

last Friday evening, Kollemeycr surrounded.

and

Jaeger

'

will

Perhaps they concluded to settle out
of court.

ENTERTAINS AT MEADOW BROOK.

M E A DO WBROOK, Ore., Dec. 3.

(Special) Miss Llllle Schleve enter-
tained a few of her friends Friday aft-

ernoon, the occasion being her lllth
birthday. A pleasant time was spent
by all present

Miss Hudson spent her Thanksgiving
vacation at her home near Clackamas.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Blair and family
of St Johns, Ore, spent a few days
with his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Holman.

Mrs. Minerva Larklns, of Clarks, Is

visiting at A. L. Larklns.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holman and sons,

Charles and Ralph, Jr., spent Thanks-
giving at Mrs. Holman's folks at Hub
bard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chlndgren and
daughters, Vivian and Laurie, visited
at Mullno Sunday.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
KKAND.' X

katV V

LdlMt Aah fowr Ur ;. to t

Fills ta Krai ant Void pirUlIki
IxiiH, tattled1 Wttb Blut iwm.
JTaka 4W.

Axk KdlMHnrrjt w
lfV..TVf

DIAMOND IIRANO F1XLA, Urn I ft
fmn known M Be. Mart. AIwt Rttti

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

SI ig

S J - YZJe-r-r-

If the kny fUatrantce that you havt ths

Genuine

Wl f o SI

prepared by him for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
.

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

E STEPS ON

NJ HAS i raw
i urn., nnu LV VI Willi!

Inn

out
'

Mlaar. v and Pearl Hlroni-HA-

ASi'l'M. ix-c- . IIW, tin iion City, arra out and
Mm. Wr.li-- Neth.-rton- . alio haa bp..n j.u, Uirlr par.-nt.- . Mr. and
on tin .irk 111, I. inui h bettor. HirVarl Htr.uii:riM.n. of owr
.iali-r- . Ton. I. .la) I nit Tlmiik.gllli awk.

1,n ",,r John M.-r- . of dir. trl.llrd
A. ('. Hoali'tl, of Point. I. via Mr. . and lat Hun

ItliiK hla brother In law, A. W. Cookn.

Mr. I'arvln has had a very tlrk
horae. The animal .li'ppi'd on a nail,
ahUh lockjaw.

Tho liuiii.iai ua . hixil a III give a baa
ket aiH-lu- l and bauur at tho Gorman
hull Saturday iiIkIiI. IHt. 1 1 th. mu.lc
by the on healra. briliu
keta. All Invited.

Mr. and Mm. W. J. Ilowrmian and
Mr. Mr.. J. 11. IloHcrinuii of
aldo, .pent ThnnkHglvliiK with W. W

Cooku and fumlly.
L. W. Warner, who rwently vlaltcd

tho OkunoKiin Valley In iinrtln ru
u.hliiKtou, waa very much plcaa.d

with the country. Home Improved
bind sella aa low a. 115 per acre, while
IrrlKiiti'd Iructa aell for aevernl bun
dri'd dollnrn per acre,

.to., fly.. mnl Wash.?

Many Children Havt Worm. ,

U orma are a niiniiuin cIiIIiIIiimhI ail-

ment. They make children Irrltuble,
nervous nnd rent lean, robbitiK
tho ami mind of proper nmirUli-ment- .

Wutih your child. Kxumlne
the and at first slgna of worm,
give your child a treatment of Kb ku
poo Worm Killur. They kill the the
worms nnd poiaonoii wuste. Tune the
system and help restore your child's
health and happy disposition. Only
2.'ic at your druggist. (Adv.l

MANY VISIT AT CLARKES.

CLAHKES, Ore., Doc. 3. (Special)
Miss Laura Moore was In GresliHin

visited her parent.. Mr. Moore
unci family over her Thuuksglvlng va-

cation Inst week.
Mrs. Jack Lamb and children and

her molher. Mrs, Clarke, from Port-
land, ure visiting their relative und
friends for a short time.

Miss Kllzubelh Miirsbull und Miss
Edith Morgan from Portland were
out und visited the former's parents
over their Thankairlvlnc
week.

Miss Huttle Countryman from Col

2

vlaltrd Mr. JuaMMi Clark lat
Mlii til. n K'lint-- r from IVrtluad

and tIIIih lu--r pan-tit- . Thank.-
(Mil:.

Rr. It. II. Mann hotiKht a liuro
from Mr. Morhnk of leaver Crrrk

Florrm
f

Mr.
n.lton.

Ml Mary Wat
Or.-t"-

KukIi- - family

Sunny,

tudupt

bealdea
body

stools

und

vacation

day.
There a a. a hi ilnm e In the firatikv

hall on Thank, giving evening. A

bill i road there attended.
John Hun! took a load of oata to the

Maple atore laat aeek.
Mia M iry Itottrinllli-- r .pent tfcimluy

ban j"" Ml1" Murquarilt.
j Mlaai-- Violet and I'.n.y Welllaufrr
from Ort'fun City aere mil vi.ltltig
their parent. Mr. ami Mr.. Wettlaufer
over ThnnkKlvlna- - inat week.

Mr. Kauhlon aaa III Portland and
klnlle-- l hi. rolutlte lu.t ae'k.

The Clarke, arhool I. going ( have
a Cbrlaliim. tree on liecember H

CRYING FOR HELP

let of It In Or.gon City, Out Daily
Growing L.aa.

The kidney often rry for help.
Not another (irgun In the whole body

more delicately conalruited;
Not one more Important to health.
Tho kidney are the filter, of the

blood.
When they full the blood become,

foul und pul.onoua.
There can bo no health where there

I. poisoned blood.
Ituckitrho I. one of the frequent In-

dication, of kidney trouble.
It U often (be kidney.' cry for help.

Heed Ir
Iteud what Doun'a Kidney Pill have

done for overworked kidney.
Rend what (loan's have done for

Oregon City people
J. F. Montgomery, West Oregon

City, say: "I was troubled by kid-
ney and bladder complaint. I Imd u
dull pain In my buck across my kid-
neys. While I huve used only one box
of Donn'a Kidney PIIIh, I appreciate
their worth. After 1 took them, the
pain loft me and my kidneys and bind-de- r

wero In much belter shape."
Price. fiOc, at nil dealers. J)on't simp-l- y

ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills tho same thut Mr. Mont-
gomery had. FoslerMllburn Co..
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your or-

ders for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morninc.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
a H. JONES .... OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific

Office Outfitter

Home EM 0


